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Are now offerinp *

A-
TFACTORY PRICES.

The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS ! !

FOR GASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew-

elrv.
-

. Clocks and Silverware.-

Tlie

.

only importers of Havana Cip-ars ,

and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

Save Money by Baying

Acoux STOVES AND RANGES.

Every Stove Warranted.-

JOH

.

> HUSSIE-

2407

,

.- Cmn'us St. Sola Agent for Omaha.

Omaha national Bank ,

U. S. DEPOSITORY'W-

M5WALLAOEJ. H. MILLARD. ,

Presid-

ent.CAPITALZ

.

SURPLUS
$500,000.F-

lro

.

nnd Burglar Proof Safes.
For rent at from I lo (50 per annum

AIWBA E.KEITH.' Utfen thli Coming ont

t Sjteciul Inducements

GOODS !

12 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.-

D.

.

. O.BRYAJST.M. D.

1224 Faraam Street ,
Comer ISth Bti Offloo hears 9 to 11 a. m. , 1 to I-

m Ten yean experience Can ipeak Oerman-
.ot

.
Sl-dly

NEW sroiusi NEW GOODS

A. KALBSH.
Merchant

'
'TailorS-

ii B. 10thtticetkttt c < aod
Low prices and RooJ Goods a specialty. All dotht

made npl n (food itrle and on abort notice. Call an-
convinced.. Remember Ui place, Z2J S. 10th 8-

1.PHOTOGRAPHER

.

ai North I fifth Street.
Old Ute Hire Stand.

The present moprietor lshc It undertto d that
all photrgri'hi| ' ate made ntl.fsctor ) bclore be eg-

lem cred Ironi this ( allerr. The old manifcmcnt-
ruttris and Ur. U. K. Gray succe-

eds.Mendelssohn

.

& Fisher ,

Ilooms 2s and 29 Om.ih.-xNatl.Bank Block
< rcciui ou T-

ODufrene & . Mendelssohn
( ; x L. FUher , fermer ? Hith Vf. U " Jena )
Anhltcct , iirUel-n

F-ir priced catalogued the 1

ivldreu , H. C. lUvmoo.l , Box 23) Omaha , Neb-
.Nurfer

.
) grounds tltukted Imniedlitiijr nonh ol tbe-

Joitltute ( or the D il and Dumb. Coatncti ti en-
ur trte planting. jioSSdSmw 2t-

to a rwiiit no tu-

100th meridian. Q
tha hour allowed-
irfrrl.

* -
.

The hnuta tlitn weu ,

whole (.SpriDtf.rin tha ND UESIDENOB'-
appropnatioo bill. Of OmnVlOotwithitandlnj op | aJLifllicUlC i
and Ho'.inan , all new ONE NO. H* .

roll otd mail compeatat _ __
STOCKllorr thin movfd

for inland vai tr.vn-
S1HUO.OOO , td that
tul for for the rallw ft I'lant*. will consult then
Tliu , he tid , wti ntallm ? at the rtal mtato offic-
itinnof fhocjiumilt. 1300 Harney St. , or 22-
XiUticn relating to trilers for l'riug planting urn*
poiUtli'i-

iIntheoocrti of ..
prd.IJcnt wh bad b'J. .

* W UUJJ.
fuur yutrn b 1 cutcalli JT ,
ti bit a mloutrition iir" ' JNeDra Ki-

uf hU cabinet , but if hti H irj ir C H I-LDI
would txj able 11 eay to-

WMtne man In the de irDCCV riTTI C
( .rrinstoMiney ), lie u.JltlOU billLLo-
tfici 1 uiiiietJ.fciid had ihi-

.crat

.

who not only undenUx ' " ' "" ' .
uilliw to stand ui nil

<nd.dth30DY , M. D.
offer *) I by Hoar iccreai-
.ptUuun

.
in thd bill

million of doUU-
nandoultedlj -, )tU t tha '*" 8t oao , Ho. ISO ) r
t o * tiik< n ''f u the bill v m to p. m.ani tiata-
eu 1n the retrnl hmant tt ° &*> W.rwUeoM 1U,

"Words of "Warning nnil Comfort _
you are lUlTorlni tram poor health or-

lanirutsbin :: on a bed el ilcknrgi , takechwr-
ouate> slmp'y ailme : orlljou ( Ccl-

e kaiid tltplrUeil ,

without clc.ry know-
'Irit

-

hj , H 'P Bitter *

111 surely cure jou "

It you are & minister , and
have o ert iodyiurs H 1th your
pastoral du'lw , or mother , worn out
with care and vo'l , or a mm ol business or
labor , weakened by tbe stiain cl your e eryd y du-

ties
¬

oramin of letteis tolling over your mlanlght
work , Uop Blttera will most tuitly ttrengthen juu-

If yon are suffering from overeating-
or drinking , any indlicrotion or dissipa-
tion

¬

, or arc young and growing too fast ,

as Is often the case ,

'or II you arc In ths workihop , on the
' ( wui , at tbe desk , anywheie , ind Ice-
l'th t your tystojj necJ clein tnz , ton-
'ins

-

, eilmulatlry , without mtoxlcat-
'trie

-

, It you re old ,
'blocd th-n and Impure , pulie
feeble , nenea unsa-tdy , licul lea

' anln . Hop Bitters li whit you need to-

'give you new lite , health and rigor. "

It you arc c-sttvf , or dypeptlc or sufler-
Ink

-

from H'.y i f the ottier numerous da-
eieca

-

of the stomuh cr bonelj , it u jour

own fault If you remain 11 , If
you are aslln < away with any form
of Kidney di-ea.se , st P temptine death this
moment , and turn tor a euro to Hop Bitten-

.If

.

you are sick -tilth that terrible sick-

ness , Nervousness , jou will find a "Balm-
In Gllesd in Hop Bitters.-

If

.

you are a frequenter or a resident of-

a miasmatic district , barricade your § ys-
tern apaimt tbe scoujpa of all countries
Malaria , Kpidemie , Bilious and Inter-
mittent

-

fevers by the usa of Hop Bitters.-

If

.

yon have ronRh , iilmplj-j or tallow skin ,

bad breath , Hop Bitters will give you fair
skin , rich blood , tha Bweetest breath and
healih. SXO will be paid for a case they will
not cure or .

help.A

IiJidy's VSisli-
."Oh

.
, how I do wish my skin was aa clear

'and boft as yourf ," aald n lady to a friend-
."You

.

can easily make it BO , " answered the
friend. "How ! " inquired the first lady-

."By
.

uiiujf hop Bitters that makea pure.rlch
blood and blooming health. It did for ne aa
you observe-

.ta.None
.

genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile ,
poi onons , stutl with "Hop" or "Hops" in
their nan.e.

By tbe uio o

jfl&88-
nitmun

Hitters the ha
appearance of the

tie * aie-
bt a fatal bier look
.i l &a the Ioc-1
a niilaej.itt b d

Appetneis icitornl

tern relifrinl wttr-
niticb nt ilt-j alum
Ixr , tbrojgh thsttc-
cl t' 14 ' edict

' Ich li aUo IK-

n ul to { eisoD of a
rheumatic ttnJtnc-
nl an ineatimah-

kpreenti > e ol (ever
nd i uc. Tori '

all Dnultti ana

K ui it't: * t t ii ira ut u l fuoci mt t ) a-

No i t f itimaiAitt ieffl i ( i UMI t itrnpU, II 'll v-

lfQli Bt * na toi * r r tnt irtL W * !] f I-

Ibi * in ! uf t * tn 't 1 * tn ml or--* * 'ul knom n Co ti.-

ln
.

j4 tl | n f § m ' A ( , * ** * tiiutt * . " W * 1-
1rar CDdor K-

or tnl r pr * " Tb r 01

to tmlmtul-
Ci4U"

| i * .l nuj
.V. r

.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N.Y-

.fitOHA6KA

.

LAND ABENCt

5. F. DAVls & 00 ,
DAVIS i SNTKCR. )

I'EALIUd I-

SESTATE
1W5 FARN.OI STHKET , UilAHA.

Hue lor i.Ve JOf.COO acrei cir lul)> MlfCted lindf-
la t ultra Nebrut a , at low nilce and en cujr terir-

Impro.el lartr * (ortci'e la IV.ujln , Dodgu , Colin ,
PUt e , Uatt , Cumlo.Sirpr , W *< hlE.-too , iletrick ,
Siundtr , nil Ujtler CCUIIIM ,

Tax i |H 1 la U parU ol the Hat J-

.Slooey
.

|O4 cJ on improved 'ami.-
NoUrj

.
1nb.lo il it. ofl.ce. Correiponi'cnoe-

to Idtt-

d.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

0 STKEET , BET Ttb ami 8th , . tIKCOLN , NEB

Mr*. KaUCoaU ) , Frrprletoretf.-

lr
.

and tlr- aUjurnUbed. . Cool taxplt-
rcoou on fint AVJI.

BMTTormiI'.W toU p r i > . Sptdal taUi (1f t
nemlxti el tbe ItsrU'.aturo. norlO-lm-c *

SINGKEHANDKD-

Vliy a Tri Mltittter
Shunned lijrtlio Pnsicnucn.

Cheyenne
Judge 3e.in , nho is now special deputy

sheriff at the depot , Is even smarter tban-
ho looVs , ssmany of his friends will tes-
tify.

¬

. Ilscett'y he had no little trouble
with ft sanctimonious locking cuss , as-

Artamns Ward wonM sjy , bet he now
chnckles - ver the revenge ha achiereJ.

The emiBfitts froa fie south and
thole traveling nver the main Imp tn
hero assigned to cars and aec'.ions in the
emigrant coaches. Judge Be n has
charge of the allotment of the mvelm
and ondoavcri to airiiiRO them so that
the comfort may ba asjor.'l Occasion-
ally

¬

ho encounters a hum n hog who , fcr-

vtty moanuesF , refused to c'hangoliiscnt
when the (xtrivtl of the passengers from
the couth makes some changes nectsiaty.
The other day a younz minister or inis-
aincaty

-

occupied a middle sec ion in one
tf the emigrant c-w. There were vacant
secti ns at each etui of the car and Bean
asked tie minister t take cno if these
in ot-diT to allow a largo parly to
occupy adjacent sections , hut the min-

hter
-

would tot move. Subsciiicntly| n
man .vross the aisle vacated n section and
then Bean asked the minister to take that
section. A gain he declined to move , and
whoniwkeil why he refused to accommo-
date the women and chi'dr n , ho shrug-
ged

¬

his shoulders and said he "didn t feel
like it. "

.Now Bran noticed ihat tha minister
had struck np a traveling a - quaintancc-
nith two men in the car , and ho at incc
planed a deadly revenge. When the two
men alighted from the car Bean was not
far away and teen talked with them
for a few moments. Subsequently he
went through the car ani quietly talked
to ( ach pass-ngcr. One man was he.vd-
to say , "Why don't y. u arrest him' ' but
Bean replied. "Ho h s done no hing
wrong hero , but I warn you for yoin own

' 'good
The brakemen on the train s y that not

a passenger would speak tit ''he min'ster
after tin traio. left this ci y and the nan
was uttctly at a loss to account for the
evident evasion shown towards him by
his fellow travelers. At Laramie City he
learned the reason of the coldness and
snubs he had received.-

A
.

g.unblcr boarded the tra'n and one
of the br kcinen told him how ma ters-
stood. . A moment later the three-card
thrower slapped the minister a icsound-
ing

-

Vlow on the back and excl.imed :

'Hjw are you , old pard ? Doa't know
as I'm dead ontj you , but the wheel-
twister has tipped your hand. How does
cha stack np ? ' looking around the ca-

r."III
.

do-don't understand yoo , lr ,
' an-

s
-

wired the minister amazed at tha man-
ner and tone of t c stranger.-

"Oh
.

, let np on that. Give us a pointer ,

can't yon ? I'm iljkg rather light and
might turn a trick myself. "

"My friend , I utterly fail to compre-
hend

¬

"you.
"Well , you're a difsy. Say , yon

should be a running mate for Do : Bag > .

If you're making a eingle handcd plsy on
the strict q , t , I went copper you
Kinder strips me a man ihonld
play you open to win anyway.-
If

.

yon happen to drop Into
Salt L ke I wish yoa'd tell Three-
One Pete , you taw mo htrc. I'd like to-

bo In with your p'ay' , bat when a fellow
declares a pird dead ont 1 reckon he
night as well ch&nge in at come other
game. So long. "

And then the gimbler walked away ,

while the minister fell back t n the seat ,

alnrst paralyzed. Whan ho partially re-

covered he asked the brjkcman , whowia
conveniently nesr , for an explanation-

."He
.

didn't mean nntbin,1' answered
the brake man. "The cftictri at Chey-
enne

-
laid yon was a confidence man , told

the pauengcrj to look out for you , and
ha th uht yon belonged to the gang,
that's alii"

There is no offiml data warranting a
statement that tha minister actually
srorj , but it is alleged that he looked
whole volumes of diluted profanity.-

A

.

KING AMONG T3.

Stanley Hiintlcy Heroines AV nU-ppj-
Chief of the Ictonn.-

Sfew

.

York Graphic-

.By

.

the death of Antelope , chief of the
'eton Sioux , Mr. Stanley Hunt'.ey' , the

, opnlar editor of Drake's Travelers' Mag-
azine

¬

, becomes chief of the Teton nation ,
nd hereafter he will be known In the
ndlan tocgue as "Wauk-pty-wan-kan , "
rhlch signifies that he Is a great "fire-
water' brave. Mr. Huntley , while a-

orrerpondent of the Chicago Tr.bune-
o eral years ago , was snt to Interview

Sitting ball , then a fugitive across tbe-
'anatiian border. While in the camp of-

.his redoubtab'e v.-i-rior , Little Knife ,

hereditary chief of the Tetcns , while at-

emptingtooxecu'oa
-

dtitisclt feat daring
wtr dance , fell and was grievously in-

ured.
¬

. Mr. Huntley attended tha old
man and by good luc'i brought him ont
of his troubles all right. For this ho was

dcp'.ed the chief. Two
Youuf Antelope , the chiefs turvivug-
on , patted into te spirit Una , and time

by th * Uw of succession Mr. Huntley ba-

cintj chief uf the tiibe.-
Troope

.
of ftlends of Mr. Hun ley c til-

ed
¬

ujnn h'm' to-iay and betrcily congrat-
ulated htm ui 3 hisg.oi lack-

."The
.

news has been sprung upon rae
suddenly ,

' remukcd the Teton chief
to a Graphic man , "that I sc.rotly
whit to s.y. Of course I appreciate the
lunor which bes been tl rust upon me ,

but real y I am not prepirci to siy at-

tbu timu wlnt I sball do. If I accept ,

my wairior cu fit will bo a plug hat and
a tij club. Uf coarse it will be rather
thin for cold weather , bat it will be jast
the thing for summer. When Little
Knife adopted me at lib son and heir 1

little dreamed that It would ever amounl-
to anything. It only goes to show that
fortune Is fickle , and that even news-
paper men by patience and toil seme
times strike rich digging * . Still I am
not proud. C'uine In ana see me again.
Then purtnps 1 can tell you something
that will Interest you. "

Chief Wauk-pey-w n.kan h i teat the
following letter to President Arthar
which speaks for Itself

NEW YOIIK , February i . 1SS5. Th Hon
Chester A Arthur , Prwident of trr United
Stated-Dwr. Sia : Asycu mlUbaie obitryed-
b ) tbedi paU'hc * iathi morning' * New Yor-
jiapert , I hi > e suc e< l d to the chiefta n hi [
uf tbe Tetunr. aod I u-.nt t a lc wbttbr
your nition ntl mioe are to liiu on friendly
trrus ( f equality , ur whetb r yvu wunt tnf
and carnage.-

I
.

would like'.In reirark lnt we will
war on Up for any maraudii e republic * !

fonn of government that COU P itxi'.iaf arnund
our c ''C7retiinntl cutrict , while we will been
a Iae footing tuwirdi yonr people a loii-
jat they cocdact tlieu elve * with : i due regati-
to th prfjodiew of clvilizUi n. Acy ae-

riation from this course of prcci-Jure will re-

ultmyour bticg sect to the tower f"r th
first cilcn e and to two to er * for the tescnd-

I'iiaia iptak tu your ncrctarjof tbe In-

terlor tn-i ha e him brace up tbe rttioa-
ii 5ued to my tribe o M ! . . iccluue an oc
tonal him and a macltrtl f r Sunday. Ac
can ttf war mauritl , plu? baU , cr light lit'i-
atare cow on file ii J-JOT et.i

will bf pnwfiilly received as t guarantee cf
your food faith-

.Hoplnc
.

to hear from yon , on in a ipirit ol
peace aronnd the KS Mid Rood will
toward * the underiiCTJ "d , 1 the honor to
remain yonrf , , Ilex.

The following letter wai ent to O'Don-
ovanHossn -

CBW YORK , Teb. 6 Dnnnnllsu ,

. . -ficlJf , St. VincrnV * lie i.iti | I ) AR MR :
laving been psUbllihed a kirjf* absolute ol-

he Teton cation , In which ! ! cs there i < in-

lerently
-

no inam-y , I desire to make a propo-
itinn to vou-
IJfinj the only king on the premise * I am-

ireparsd to t nd up nnd bs lnt at, blown
ip by drna.LiU' , or pth ivn e inconvenienced
y yout ? ll. your jkitmt'luM , or. your ikir-

ni < hirg fuud , tlis later preferable , at ten'on-
ible rat , cash pnyrrent" in ddv.inci1-

.Pleate
.

be pod enousb t-i notifv int ns to-
he amount of your appropriation for tha next
tt.vk on tha ctfet monarchips. I think we

will hue no difficulty in arranging pilces to-
ur iiiutonl BitliftctioD.

ith profound reflect for yrurself nd your
bility to m ke thi < basineM pay mo a little
orcething , 1 remain , youn rffpertfully.-

ST.NU
.

HrsTLET , Kcx ,

ST.ALI.VIIM: : .

'ho MI.s8| That Bicn I-

slgncil to y His Messages ,

"i-w York Tvlfgram-

."Have
.

we any valentinet ? " said a large
holesalo de-tier In such luxuries to a re-

jorter
-

yesterday. "Why , bl si yonr-
eart , wliere are yonr eje.i'
And there they lay f e valentiaes ,

ot the eyes helter ektltsr , and
ttle , cheap and osily , before the eyes
f the mrdtat qnill driver.-

"Wo
.

have them fine , siperfino and
Idicalona ,

' said the dealer , "but they are
11 of n higher quality th&n usual. "

Some werd real pretty. A dainty oao-
n nco paper of cream , displayed two
guios arranged In lovir-llko'fashion ;
pen palling the s ring they embraced ,
nd etveral lincj of type beneath pjarea-
cr h a loving etfoston. Ths flguns were
ffinelndh feithers and the coloring
nthely novel and picturesque. This val-
nlino

-
Is in n perfumed sandal wcod case

nd cDits § 5-

.A
.

ludicrous cne lay new by. A nsqro-
oachman , in brilliant ' 'toggery ,

' with a-

ovutchmg little bhcda leiide him In a-

Citingcuitumc of crimson and fur. The
gutes were of cork and the costumes
eic colored sup rbly. An Irresistible

prin was on the oachie's visage , while
19 smi'o' of his chaimirg compuron was
n ugh to distract any man. S jmo darn-
el

¬

will bi iinoltcd with this valentine
ithln a fortnight.
Jointed valeijtinoi are en the Increas3.
figure of moninfnl cast f countenanre ,

hen reversed , will , on pressure of a-
prinp or the pulling of a spring , ahieve
Jaagluble trantformatlcn. Among the
oral valentines Is a bouquet of "sunset"-
oses of glisa and a string pulled dl-
alosesaloveratd

-

hlsicamoiata "under-
e "rojes.
Hand painted valentines come hih-

ils year.but they are of a aup.'rior qual-
4y

-
; mtny are in the shape of sicheta.i-

.
.

i. heliotrope velvet cacha Ins a lovely
ale pink nosegay painted en one side ,
rhtle an lllumlma'cd valentine appears
n the other. A pair of talipi open , and
Iscloso"iwo lips" en'r' act beneath
lem. These are of was on a satin
round , and tiny white satin bows orna-

ment
¬

the card.
Roller skating is r presented by a neat-
hidden paiuttd sc no Vcliind a bouquet

f glass flowers , which divide by pulling
string underneath the cardboard.
Card v lent lies range in price from 5

cuts to $ ,'5 or 84 , and perfumed ones from
3 cents upward A perfumed moiichoir-
tse has beautiful pansies hand { tainted
nwbito satin It is a novflty , pear-
iiaped

-

, and in the bottom of the ca e is-

u illuminated valentine ; each line lias a-

atnty capital letter of a flower
A point-lace delicately scented band ¬

er , hief parts In the middle and discloses
basket of floral gems in a greener }' of-

o'iage. .
The athletes : re represented by two

gures clothed in tights , and who fppeir-
n a platfoim ready for a pugi istic en-
ounter.

-

. They appear upon pressure of a-

right lined ribbon knot , wh'ch looks
mple enough , on the edge of a bovel-

dged
-

pink card

PKS PARALYSIS.

How It ElTocta Tlnso Constantly ICn-

in
-

Writing.

Hartford Times-

.Miny
.

atenojraphera acd [ enots who
uko their living by constant utuufthe-
en cr pencil , are uriltctsd with pec par-
ly

-
i < ; and , a'though , is a. general thirj; ,

his trouble nnba cured by afew months'
est , some cf those writers alllisted with

never recover. Nobody knows the
r.ia uf inceisiut j >enmanship npon the

muscles and nerves tf the hand and
wr.sl better , or irdted as well , es thoie
who paw through a daily experience of-

h t nature.-
Tdlegraph

.

operators arc likumsoafllici-
d

-

i-.h paralysis of the lama mnsclts
Timesjeporter had a conversation re-

ertly
-

with a first--lasa operator , and ha-

iik d the question :

'I unuirstand that first class te'c-
graphors

-

are the only ones wtu pet tele-
r jihen'' psrjlytn ; why dcn't the teccnd-
a thlr clisi opjratorsget it ) '

"Btcune , " replied the Morsa mm , "o
good opentor Is paid a good talaiy aad is-

ocs ij'iently kept cunsuntly working a-

ha
-

l iard , while a second or third-rlais
man has rr.vy rwtlng tpilli which alhw-
ilm to a'ratch' his irns and tbna eecapa-
iira'yais.' . Many mn who h vo been
working for the company for years and
were % tlng g od wagea have heen com
pellea u g vo up their lucrative employ
mcnt by telegraph < r > par lysir , Yon
notice it first in tbe muscles of yonr a m ,
whici hasome nu-nb after a hard day'*
work ; tnd within i.x months after the
first shock the ttontest operator will sac-
cum.

-

. Tui ptr ljslt , however , dcoi net
dts ray iho me of yacr arms and firg r
entirely , but while you are able to lift ,

tad handle object * of any considerable
yon will not be able to button your

cult "r suipenden-
."Don't

.

that acouc.t for some of the
mittakes made u telegraphing ? "

"Yez , Indeed. Mary mistakes In tsl
charged at first t defects in

the n.alinery , have been traced to par1-

7111
-

in the operator , 1'icausj it soon
becomes that the operator has
lest bis sense of t juch. You su ? , the

prctsire on the key over what
is required will produce another letter
thai ibc one intended by the opurstor ;

ltd at it soon comoi about that what the
anfoit jn&t-) operator it firtt attributes t-
oicr ok finally comet to bo an orldcnl
tots of scniitucneai of touch. This
a u&lly occoii from six to e ght years
after an opemu r his been working ate.id-

i a fits -c'.isi uian. "

Nothing Small ADout Him ,

"Cn yea clangs a 1.000 til :
' inked

the plumber ,

"No , no niiall lniT ab-ut me'
replied thodepct-rtiturant ' " " .

viojr.Itc-

mtrkiitilo

: .

Cnrccr or Cfliuo 01-

Uotlt slilc-i or the Atlantic-

St.

-,

. ? GlobeDemocrat.-
Tha

.
wso of George A. Vincent , in

dieted for forgery , was commenced in
the criminal court yesterday. On the
23th of Kebruiry last a welldrcssoc-
eentlematily Ixking nzaa appeared be-
fore

-
Cashier Xickerson , of the St. Inois

Na'ion * ! bank , and { ireicnted a draft for
$CoOO pnrpott'ng to luvo been duwn-
by the l"ni ' 3 National bank on the Patk
National bank , of New York. Ho gave
hs name as George A. Vincent , a prom
inent business man f New i rle m.

Immediately upon presentation of the
draft ho iras arrested by
Tracy and Tucker , who hid been sent
there by Chief Harrlgao , ha having IP-
celved information that a fernery was
abont to bo perpetrated upon the St ,
Louis National. Tha chief WAS con-
vinced

¬

that Vincent was a good captoi j ,
and ccrrespcndenco WAS entered into
with the PmVerton agency. The
reui't was rat sfictory. Vmsort was
found to bo tbe minwlmln 1ST2 wai-
c. . nerned , w tl Wai e ? Sheridin , Stove
Uiytnoad , Valentino ( Jleison and Ac
drew Roberta , all noted cruoki. m tin-
great E 19 bead Isrgirict. whereby the
taitorj realized 5300000. In 1876"Vin
cent was caught , convic.ed and tentjuccd-
t ) Slrt; Sing for fifteen years. Six
niont} t afterwards lu set fire to the bake-
shop if tha prison , and with saveral
others esaped , seiz ng a Icomotive
standing tn a track near by , and by this
means rtashint; the opin couLtry , whore
they abandoned thp etgino and took to
ihs fields. Oe pits.'d under the nitno ot
Charles J. Williameon then.

All the p isonora were Hfirs'quently-
recapturnl except Vincent who , lu 1878 ,
was c night in Londoi , after perpetrating
i forgery f jr a hrgo amount on the Lon-
don

¬

Joint Bt.ck bank , ani was sentenced
o Djrtnnor prison under the iiinu of-
3herwotd , nlias Penio , for ten joa .

September 10 , 18SJ , ho wai released on-

licietoMeavo , and cime to the United
States aaln , being f tee bat a few months
only befoie he fell into the hands of the
St Lini3 police. Ho is said to bo one of the
ehro.vdett forgers who ever lived , siiil
; oed c&to has been taken to luld htm-
lere. . A few mrn hs ago a bond wst se-

cured by him , bu : jait as be was about
:o leivothgFour Conns bui'ding' Chief
Harii on had h'm' ratrrosted. The sa-
curity

-

tffared on the bjcd was a former
street cir driver named Milono.

Since Vincent IPS been in the St. Louis
jail he h's been the object of the most C-
Areme

-

; watchfulness on theirt of the
jailor and guards , Mr. Siegmund having
; ons so far at to discharge ono guard for
intimacy with tha pr.soiur in pas > i-o;

initter to the outside for him A veiled
woman ah > c tiled at the jail one day ,
and the attendant couli see a flash of-

lecognition passing between her and the
"orger , but she was never seen aga n
What i elation she boie to Vincent is not
known. The p isJLer ii cool and col-
lected

¬

at all times and peifect master of-
limself. . Messrs. N. C. Claibornc and

G.vescho represent the defense ? . Chal-
aron

-

, oslrer of the Un'on national bink-
of New Or'cans , it heie as a witness.

Cashier Nicholson's testimony was simply
:o the elfect that the prisiner tailed at
the bank , presented his carl and asked if-
a lutter of advice had been receive-
d.Aftr

.
some talk about ihe payment of the

money Vincent said ho would call for it-

it 1 o'clock , and turning aronnd was ar-
res'ei

-

by the detect.ves. Detectives
Tracy and Tucker were c n the stand and
related the story of the arrest.-

Wai
.

er Sheridan , Vincent's accomplice
.n the Erie bond forgeries , was arrested
io'e a short time ago f r { lasiing counter-
feit

¬

money and rec ntly sentenced to tbe
penitentiary for two years. H is career ,
ivhich is even more excit ng and interest-
ng

-

than that of Vincent , was detailed in-

tha Globe-Uemocnit on y a abort time
igo. Chief Hanson teg rtls Sheridan as
even a sliarper man tlian Vincent and the
neat expert forger behind the bars.

IOWA ITEMS.

The schools of Clinton have an en-

rollment
¬

of 1 827-

.A

.

portable tcale compiny has been or-
ganized

¬

at Davenport.
Paul Pomeroy of the state university

won the nrat pr.'ze at the atato oratorical
contest.

The around hog club of Diverpirt-
cnwled into its hole on the approasn of
the blizzard and took a forty-eight hour's-
nap. .

Theprind jnry of Keoranqua has been
instructed to declare all Incites where
Iqnor is sold , nuisances and indict the
wncrs.

There were twenty-three applicants
or tha position of steward cf the Tama-

cmnty p r house. Twcirytwo trere-
ft( out in the cold-

.Thera

.

ore ninety-nine county supcrlr-
cndcnls

-
of rcbo It in the e'ate. Out of-

.his number the atato supiriatendent so-

ects nice aa a committee to prepare tbo-
jueationn composing tbo a'ato lists sent

out to the vsr ous county superintendents
"or exina.atMns.

Telephone communication was last
vick completed between DonU ] , Mis-

souri Valley , Woodbine and Lngao , The
ine will be comp'eted to Council Bluils-
a the spring , ami a connection formed

with an eastern company , so tint at an
early day there will be complete speaking
communication between the towns and
cities a'onj ; the line of the CMcazo
Northwestern railway bstwean the Mia
aissippi and Missouri rivers.-

Of

.

the survey for a location for a bridge
iruss the Missouri river at Sicui City
ho Journal siys : ' 'The sounding for
aed-rock at the foot cf Nebraska atreel-
iad reached a depth of ninety feet last
evening without touching bottom. The
lower end of the pipe Is now In quick-
eaud.

-

. If rock is not found at the depth
of 100 feet the search will be ducontin
ned at that point. ' '

Serinti * Tronlilt * Alirwl.
Detroit Free I'resi-

."I
.

tell you , " aaid one man with a
great deal of extra heat , ' he ii a rcai
who will take any advantage of you ! 1-

w ulda'c trust him to carry a pint cf-

.lasses. half a block for me. " "And-
tbe most disagreeable perstn 1 eer
met , " added a eecind ; ' 'if I bad hh per-
sonal

¬

waya I should pray to be bit with a
sand club aod shoved under the ice. '

"Oh , he'll go down , and don't you f..ro. ; t-

It " pat in a third ; "I've heard hints al-

rc
-

dy of his being financially embar-
rassed

¬
, and 1 to live t" see the

day when he will raw wood for 60 centa
per c rdl' Ilia fourth and filth nun
walked away together , and tie fourth
whtipored. 'Too b d too bad , I "ogbt-
to have known how It wonld opento '

"Why , whit IPS the nun done ) ' , asked
the ether. "Done" Why , he's goco
and bought a pacing bo.'sa which caa-
ckin 'em a1 ! out. D'ye suppose & mm-
wbiiibeatin on the mow ia ever going

( to f jr0'ive tin pirty whu duel It. '

CHAS. SEIVEEICK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

KLKVATOR TO AM , FtOOFa. I 12W, 120S an.t H10 r rn m SI. , Orr.h , We

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

li H-

T U EKE

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From :

STAIE3 TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER "ELEVATOR

1409 and l4llDode St. i CtUo0nTpr, ,
hca } Omaha Ne

f
And Don't JCoxe This Chanc-

e.tlbtis
.

The beat opportunity ever offered to try your luck in thfjo bard timies-
.In

.
order to give the public in general the :e with a sin.ill sum of money , to pir-

iclpate
-

In a real German Money hottery , guaranteed and eanctioced by the Gemini govern-
nent

-

, weoffer five whole orignal ticksts which we have made into It) different numbers of the
-S7 , Hamburg Loticry , In club plays and sell Fame for tbe small sum of So as long as wa
are some on hand. The.'e tickets are good for tin last three principal drawing whhh com-
i nce March lllsS5| , and terminate on May 13 , If So. This Lottery has been for over 143-
cirs in existence ; has one hundred thousand tickets mid fifty thounand 500 wlnninf ;
umbers which is over one hilf the actual amount of ticket ? . Koch holder of tickets receives ,
fter thn drawicgs , the Original Lists , also the mount of the priVe if won We hope , an wo-
tve 10 different numbsr * , that every ticket holder , on receipt of the winning list * , will ba-
atUfiftd wiib the result. Tba capital prlcaj are mark 500 000 , liOO.OOD , 200 , 00 , 100.0CO , 90-

X)0
, -

) 70,000 , 50,000 , 30.0DO , etc . tbo gmallett being 115 mark. It is of interest to each and
veryone to invest as soon at possible before the tickets are all sold. Hemit cither by Post-
nice order or draft and tickets will eo forward at once. Original ticketi of the Hamburg &

Brunswick and Saxon , constantly on hand. C. F. 80HM1DT & CO. ,
62 CoDRros ? Street , Detroit , Mich.

GERMAN J> .

Lumber Merchant
CumiDis and 20th Sts , , - Omaha , Neb.

& BOLTS ,

riclali , Wlsdon Capt , Iron Crotlnzi , llttalllc aky.lljhli , he. Ho , boa and da-
u < 10 Sonlb lth Street Omaha Kibruka

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME AND CEMENT.

Orange Blossom Flour
"WHOLESALE BY-

L.. A STEWART & CO ,

1013 Jones Btieet } *JK IOB ao caow. { OMAHA WEB


